Sanger Unified: MTSS Cycle of Improvement and Self-Correcting Feedback Loop

Cabinet MTSS Data Review
Inform Supt. Of current levels of performance
Guide focus of strategic implementation of initiatives
Cycle of Inquiry for improvement areas
Ability to share data, implementation, progress with staff, board, & community

MTSS District Data Team
Review & analyze district data to understand what is/is not working
Provide opportunities to highlight & scale up best practices across the district
UDL to create access for ALL

MTSS District Team
3rd Wednesday of the Month

Cabinet MTSS
4th Wednesday of the Month

MTSS Site Leadership/Grade Level PLC
*Site Leadership and Grade level PLCs collaborate and discuss data from the student-class-site level perspective

SALLT
1st week of the month

MTSS Site Leadership
*discuss MTSS Data for upcoming month
*Site based insights/reflections/Improvement Action Plan

SAALT District and Site Leadership
*discuss MTSS Data

Admin PLC
3rd Monday of the Month

Admin PLC
Monthly collaboration, capacity building, vertical articulation, sharing best practices
*discuss MTSS Data
*Site based best practices shared

Site MTSS team & Grade Level PLCs

Admin PLC
3rd Monday of the Month

MTSS District Team
3rd Wednesday of the Month